The bacterial community of a soil contaminated by a mothball chemical industry mainly 18 consisted of Betaproteobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria (with Achromobacter spp. 19
was used for the identification of bacteria. The 16S rRNA gene was amplified by PCR 90 using the primers 27F (5´-AGA GTT TGA TCC TGG CTC AG) and 1522R (5´-AAG 91 GAG GTG ATC CAG CCG CA). Positive and negative controls were included in all 92 amplification experiments. PCR reactions were performed in 50 µL volumes, containing 93 1-2 µL of template DNA, 5 µL of 10X PCR buffer Biotaq (Bioline, USA), 1.5 µL of 50 mM 94
MgCl 2 (Bioline), 1 µL of 10 mM deoxyribonucleoside triphosphate mixture (dNTPs) 95 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California, USA), 0.5 µL of 50 µM of each primer and 0.25 µL of 96
Taq DNA polymerase enzyme (Bioline, USA), made up to 50 µL with nuclease-free 97 water (Sigma-Aldrich, USA). PCR thermal conditions were as follow: 95ºC for 60 s; 35 98 cycles of 95ºC for 15 s, 55ºC for 15 s, 72ºC for 120 s; and a final extension cycle at 99 72ºC for 10 min. Forward and reverse strands of the amplified DNA fragment were 100 sequenced using an ABI 3700 sequencer (Applied Biosystems, USA concentrations up to 5-times higher, since it is common to use an elevated 116 concentration for enrichment to ensure that PHE-degraders were selected. 117
Three experimental sets were performed: set A, containing MSB medium plus soil; 118 set B, which contained PHE in addition to MSB medium and soil; set C, PHE, MSB 119 medium and sterile (autoclaved) soil. Eighteen replicates for each set were incubated in 120 darkness at 28ºC under shaking conditions and were sampled after 0, 3, 7, 14, 30 and 121 45 days (three replicates/sampling day). PHE losses were determined by high-122 performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using liquid-liquid hexane extracts of the 123 aqueous solutions. One mL aliquot of the supernatant was placed in 5-mL glass vials, 124 adding 1 mL of HPLC-grade hexane and sealing the vials, which were shaken for 1 min 125 using a Vortex. After 90 min of leaving the vials to stand, PHE was completely 126 recovered in the separated hexane phase and analysed by HPLC. Analysis of all 127 samples was in triplicate, and controls without soil and with autoclaved soil were also 128 performed to monitor any possible interference or loss by adsorption to soil and/or glass 129 during the experiment. PHE samples were analyzed by HPLC, using a Shimadzu HPLC Petri dishes following standard microbiological protocols. Bacteria collected from the 139 contaminated soil were isolated on MSB medium plus PHE. 140
The isolated strains were also tested for their individual ability to biodegrade PHE 141 in a liquid MSB-PHE medium. The methodology was similar to that previously described 142
for enrichment experiments but without soil and using a lower PHE concentration (1 mg 143
). Samplings at different times along seven days (168 hours) were performed for 144 estimating PHE biodegradation. 145
Consortia of the different strains isolated from the untreated soil, and from the soil 146
enriched with PHE were also tested. Two consortia were formed, consortium 1 included 147 
Pseudomonas brassicacearum, Achromobacter insolitus and
sequences showed that three isolates belonged to Betaproteobacteria (Achromobacter 186 spanius, Achromobacter insolitus and Advenella kashmirensis), and three to 187 Gammaproteobacteria (two Pseudomonas xanthomarina, and one Pseudomonas 188 brassicacearum). The cultivable soil bacteria belonging to Betaproteobacteria and 189 Gammaproteobacteria accounted for 100%. All these strains were used for further 190 degradation tests. 191 192
16S rRNA clone libraries of enriched cultures 193
The soil sample was enriched with PHE as an additional source of carbon and energy. denotes an almost complete biodegradation (Fig. 3) . Both P. xanthomarina strains 204 shared 99.93% identity of 16S rRNA gene sequence level.
species, and could be considered a genomovar of P. stutzeri. However, Romanenko et 231 al. [30] based on a few additional tests (inability to hydrolyse starch, ability to grow at 232 4ºC and in the presence of 8% NaCl, and fatty acid composition) justified the erection of 233 P. xanthomarina as a novel species. In any case, it appears that P. stutzeri and P. 234 xanthomarina share similar mechanisms for PAHs degradation. 235
Ortega-Calvo et al. [31] reported that a P. stutzeri strain degraded naphthalene, 236 anthracene and PHE. Zhao et al. [22] isolated a P. stutzeri strain from soil samples 237 contaminated with PAH-containing waste from an oil refinery field in Shanghai, China. 238
The strain utilized naphthalene and PHE as its sole carbon source and the authors 239 number of isolates (43) was affiliated with the species P. stutzeri. Most of the P. stutzeri 246 isolates (62%) were obtained by direct plating or after enrichment on mineral medium 247 with the growth substrate naphthalene, in a similar way as we isolated the two P. 248 xanthomarina strains with PHE. 249
Mixed populations with different enzymatic capacities are required to degrade PAHs 250
[31]. However, commensalism phenomenon existing between bacteria appeared to be 251 the reason for the activation of other bacteria that were not able to degrade PHE. Some 252 intermediary metabolites might be produced by degraders and the accumulated 253 metabolites can then serve as carbon sources for other bacteria, allowing extensive 254 mineralization of the substrate by complex bacterial population. Likely this is theprocess occurring for bacteria other than the P. xanthomarina strains in the 256 contaminated soil studied. 257
The inoculation of competent bacteria (bioaugmetation) has been successfully used 258 in the removal of several pollutants over the last few years [32] [33] [34] [35] , which suggests that 259 bioremediation could be a cost-effective clean-up technology to treat contaminated soils 260 and sediments. Interestingly, in the present work the whole microbial community (Fig. 2)  261 and a few of the isolated strains (Fig. 3) showed a remarkable PHE degradation 262 capability in laboratory conditions. However, this capability should also be tested in 263 decontamination on site or at pilot scale, studying also their effect on the rest of PAHs 264 present in the contaminated soil. 265
To summarize, in a soil contaminated with PAHs, the addition of further amounts of 266 PHE sparked the metabolism of the indigenous bacterial community, indicating the 267 presence of a PAH-degrading community in the soil already active and involved in PHE 268 degradation. Pseudomonas xanthomarina is the bacterium responsible for the fast PHE 269 degradation found in our experimental work. This bacterium has not previously been 270 reported to degrade PAHs, although this capability is common in the phylogenetically 271 closely related P. stutzeri. Our data show that in aged contaminated soils some 272 members of the bacterial community actives in biodegradation processes, can be easily 273 isolated and may result appropriated for optimizing engineered bioremediation of PAHs 274 contaminated soil. 275 
